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The student Chapter of the
‘ merican Society of Civil Engi-

% eers will hold a regular meet-
; mg in the Civil

_ ' uditorium on Tuesday, Octo-
' - r23 at7:00p..m Theprogram

' or the will be a
'
‘The Man With 1000 Hands.”

Mark Etheridge, Editor of the
'aleigh Times will speak to the

‘. ext Freshman Assembly in the
oliseum at 7 :00 pm. Wednes-

October 24. Etheridges'
ubject will be “Your Responsi-
oility for Student
nd Student Activities at State

October 11, the AIEE-IRE
'oint Student Branch held its
nnual Freshman picnic at the
'f'ullen Park Island. A large
: oup of students, wives, dates,
ildren, and faculty members
ttended the function. Although

several
wlds the next from the
. ppy weather, everyone enjoy-
... the barbecue and the chance

Entertainment in the form of
. usic and a skit were provided
y the new Eta Kappa Nu
ledges. Neither the music nor

e acting was very professional,
at the audience got the general

State College Radio WVWP
in the

u rocess of extending its cover-
-' ge to the entire campus. This
s to be done by placing small
tallite transmitters in fringe

«- reas on campus. Until recently
only one transmitter located in
he basement of the 1911 build-
ng was used. A small satellite
ransmitter is now located in
Gold Dorm to serve the Fourth,

old and Welch area. This satal-
'ite transmitter is fed by tele-
phone line from the control
com on the third floor of the

Anyone wishing to get ex-
engi-

neering, production in a radio

Bob Lan‘e Reports
On Jack Key Fund
Bob Lane, Jim Warlick and

Ralph Williams reported this
week on the progress of the in-
formal fund for Jack Key. Lane
stated, “We hope that the money
raised will help to get
counsel for Key’s defense. How-
ever we realize that it will not
support the fee charged by a

lawyer. .We are still taking
collections from interested peo-
ple. far there has been a
total of $354.79 either collected
or pledged. $229.16 of the money
has come from fraternities on
campus and $93.73 from the vet-
erans and Vetville, with $31.90
coming from Welch, Fourth and
the third floor of Owen Dorm.
No organized attempt has been
made to solicit in the dorms, but
we will be glad to take contri-
butions from dormitory stu-
dents who are interested in the
case.”
“The next trial for Key comes

up in early November, and we
hope that additional counsel
may be provided with the
money.”

Veterans Elect Jim

Warlidt as Prexy
Meeting on October 8 in the

College Union Theatre, the Vet-
erans Association elected Sopho-
more Jim Warlick as their new
president. W a r l i c k predicted
that the club would have the
best year in its history and sub-
stantiated this statement by re-
vealing that club membership
had reached seven hundred by
the first of the semester.
Warlick said that the club

will take an active part in all
phases of campus life with sev-
eral more scheduled parties and
a dance during the year.
The Veterans Association will

sponsor an entry in‘ the Home-
coming Queen contest and float
in the Homecoming Parade. In-
terested members should be at
the meeting next Monday at 7
pm. in the College Union The-
atre. .

On Oct. 2, a student branch
of the American Society for
Metals was formed on campus.
The founding was brought about
by the increasing interest of the
neering fields in the different
phases of metals technology as
station is urged to come by our
studios in the 1911 building.
Openings are now available for
all interested persons.

DeMolay
A chapter of the Order of

DeMolay is presently being or-
g'anized at North Carolina State
College. This is a Masonic spon-
sored organization that will
enable . DeMolays to attend
Chapter meetings on campus
while they are away from home
and cannot attend their local
Chapter.
The first meeting will be Tues-

day, October 23, 1956 at 8:30
in the C. U. Theater. The time
will enable students to study be-
fore the meeting. Everyone in-
terested in DeMolay is invited.
(See COVERING CAMPUS. Page 10)
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Bob Gunu, president of Blue Key, sponsoring organization
for the Homecoming Queen contest, shows Miss Betty Brown
of Raleigh, last year’s Queen, the cup to be awarded during
the half-time ceremonies of the State-South Carolina game
November 3. The cup and plaques for decoratiul awards are

Raleigh Merchants Association each year.

students of the various engi-l

American Society for Metals
Organizes Branch on Campus

well as the need for a student
organization to represent the
new Metallurgical Engineering
curriculum in the Department
of Mineral Industries.
Membership in the society is

open to all engineering students.
Members are "entitled to re-

duced rates on the numerous
journals and books published by
the Society; including The
Metals Handbook. Interesting
movies and lectures are also on
the program for this year.
At the first meeting student

ofl‘icers were elected. These were
Barry Choate, Chairman, John
J. DuPlessis, Vice-Chairman,
and Cedric Beachem, Secretary-
Treasurer. Dr. W. W. Austin
was chosen as faculty advisor.

Notice to
All Student

Organizations
It was announced this week

by Joel Parker, Chairman of the
Finance and Budgetary Commitn

_ tee of the Student Government,
that there is now a standard

'2'?- procedure to be followed by all
organizations on campus who
!desire funds from the Student
‘Government.
; The Budgetary and Finance
’ Committee has been set up this
year to evaluate all requests for
money from campus organisa-
tions. To receive funds, an or-
ganization must submit to this
committee its budget for both
the past year and the present
year; these budgets are to be
submitted along with the request
for funds. A form, on which the
budgets are to be presented, may
be obtained in Dean Talley’s of-
fice.
The organization will be noti-

fied as to when the request is
to be presented to the Legisla-
ture and will be permittedto
speak on its behalf.

If the request for funds is
approved, receipts of the organ-
ization’s expenditures this year
must accompany the budget
which will be submitted at the
first of next year.

At State Fair

State Represented ., ’

BY Student Booth

A State student looks over the School of Engineering display
before the N. C. State Fair opened in Raleigh Monday. Pictured
are features by the Civil and Nuclear Engineering departments.

Greeks Pledge

Large

State College's seventeen so-
cial fraternities pledged two
hundred thirty-three men at the
close of formal rush week and
silent period last Saturday.
Pledging ceremonies are being
held at different times through-
out this week at the seventeen
houses. Classes varied from
twenty-six to five, but the ma-
jority of the fraternity leaders
expressed delight at the number
of men rushing and at the ,qual-
ity of the men, who were de-

Judicial Board
State Decisions

The Judicial Board announc-
ed several actions taken during
the Fall term, last week.
A penalty for display of coun-

terfeit parking permits was de-
cided. Students convicted of this
offense will be placed on proba-
tion for the semester during
which the violation occurred and
for one additional semester fol-
lowing.
Two students were tried for

cheating on examinations at a
meeting, September 20, 1956,
and found not guilty.
Chairman of the Board, Bob

Lyne, stated that booklets ex-
plaining the theory and mecha.
nism of the Honor System are
being distributed to all faculty
members and will be given to
students as soon as sufficient
quantity is obtained. He' urged
that all students and faculty
members familiarize themselves
with the book. He pointed out
that several changes were made

tothis semester, the most signifi-
cant being the separation and
delineation of .the Honor Code
and the Campus Code.
Lyne suggested that anyone

having questions concerning the
system contact him or any mem-
ber of the Board.

Numbers

scribed as “top-flight."
A list of the men and the fra-

ternities they pledged follows:
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity

J. L. Beck, Charlotte; R. F.
Barber, Hendersonville; H. F.
Cantrell, Hendersonville; W. E.
Davis, Jr., Seven Springs; R. C.
Flack, Salisbury;T..S Koenig,
Amarillo, Texas; C. E. McElroy,
Graham; M. H. Oliver, Cres-
well; K. A. Pitts, Winston-Sa-
lem; S. F. Williams, Rose Hill;
W. D. Vaughn, Providence;
G. W. Patterson, China Grove;
G. B. Spense, Lillington.

Kappa Alpha Fraternity
M. H. Baucom, Monroe; D. C.

Boume, Georgetown, S. C.; J.
M. Ferrell, Graham; J. M. Hou-
ser, Kings Mountain; W. H.
Marley, Southern Pines; W. M.
Paris, Graham; F. G. Roberts,
Darien, Connecticut; J. R. Ross,
Jr., New Bern; G. C. Schultz,
Dayton, Ohio; Adrian Leo How-
ard, Richmond, Virginia.

Kappa Sigma Fraternity
R. D. Asher, Jr., Raleigh, G.

W. Boys, Tuxedo; W. E. Evans,
Kinston; G. S. Johnston, Look-
out Mountain, Tennessee; K. C.
Loughlin, Charlotte; G. F. O’-
Brien, Charlotte; L. D. Bond,
Edenton; P. W. Daniels, Kin-
ston; J. E. Wyman, Goldsboro;
J. E. Barnes, Raleigh; A. F.
McLean, Florence, S. C.; C. M.
Faircloth, Clinton; R. S. Meade,
Charlotte; J. C. Taylor, Gas-
tonia; J. P. Archie, Kinston; W.
0. Duke, Raleigh.
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
K. F. Brown, Franklin; R. J.

Cronin, Charlotte; L. J. Eiird,
Charlotte; D. J. Gardner, Dunn;
J. V. Jessup, Fayetteville; D. H.
Johnson, Jr., Benson; L. S. Kerr,
Mooresville; J. D. Lassiter,
Clayton; R. H. Pence, Charlotte;
L. R. Rayiield, Gastonia; J. T.
Spence, Pink Hill, R. E. Stroth-
er, Cary; E. J. Triebe, Jr.,
Kingsport, Tennessee; R. B.-

(800 PLEDGE. Pass 0

By David Earnhardt
Students from six dM

ments of the School of Esm-
ing are demonstrating the w,
between engineering and We“ , 4
trial growth in an exhibif 'fl '1 "”
the 89th annual North Carol!“ ..
State Fair this week. Also nae-b
ing the grounds during the I'll! ‘ .
this week are eight booths apolo‘ C
sored by students from is

| School of Agriculture.
It was announced last Tues-s. .5

day, the day on which the ma .
ing of exhibits took place, that
the exhibit shown by the horti- . -
culture department won M. »
prize in the college agriculture
competition.

Planned by Students . ‘
Booths have been set up by ; "'3.

the animal industry, horticul-
ture, agricultural education. "
agronomy, poultry, wildlife, ab '

to Byron Hodgin of Guilford
College, chairman of the agricul-
ture exhibit, each of the booths .
is planned by Organizations in
the college’s Agriculture Club.

Prior to the opening of Fair!
Week, the agriculture students
were featured on WUNC—TV (on
Monday afternoon) as they com- '
pleted the final touches on their~
booths. Originating from the II- }
dustrial Building, the

(See ram. Page 10)

Rules for

Frosh Elections
, t
1. Book will open October 22

in Dean, Tall'ey’s oflce.
2. Candidates

their name as they want it to
appear on the ballot, give their
campus address, and have an
interested person countersign
for them.

3. Campaign rules will be
available in Dean Talley’s ones
and should be picked up when
the book is signed.

4. The book will be closed on
November 3. .

5. There will be a meeting of
all candidates on Tuesday night,
November 6. (Time and place
will be announced later by lot-
ter.)

6. Freshmen elections will be.
held November 13. Polling
places will be held at various
places throughout the campus
for the benefit of the voters. .

7. The polls will be open fraa
8:00 am. until 6:00 p.111.

8. All freshmen are encourag-
ed to vote.

Seniors to Meet

ricultural economics, and plant
pathology students. According 1

should sign ..._,



pip» in'Syme, (at least most of them) are era-g-..,..$Wecan’t say that we blame them. They don’t

,.fivetobeexact,Butthephonecompanyre-
than...alongw1thone1nBecton,one1nBag

., reason we said “most of them” up there Was
we guess somebody’s happy to see them go.

, toreem up, and the.phone company promised to
“bimontiftheygottornup, sotheydid. So, they

"1 people) must be happy.
‘. wasn’t all a case of'people using resistors, though

_ [he was the chief abuse. Over in Syme, somebody took
sharp-pointed gizmo and punched holes in the dia-

of the mouthpiece. That didn’t even save him
dime, it just makes it impossible to talk over phone.
At least the resistors serve a purpose, though it is

fig; obvious that theyare illegal.
The phone company has done the best it can out here.

Phones cost money, repairs cost money, and they run ,
a business, not a charity organization. Sure, we have
pay phones. But the word is that the college simply
cannot aflord other kinds without charging the student

4"? extra for them. At one midwestern university each stu-
.deut is paying $24.00 a year for phone fee.

Lets take care of what we have. There may be a
1 chance that those phones can be gotten back. But they.
« probably will be gone for good if. they are abused again:.

PM new

We noticed in our sister unit’s paper, The Daily Tar-
h‘eel, last week, that date tickets would be on sale at
one-half the regular admission price for the Wake Forest
and Maryland games at Carolina. This seems like a nice
realistic approach to us. Two of their most popular

mes, yet students are getting a break on the price

.<-"hurr-2‘",~r

ire-4‘5axmam‘esmesawrfimmommaqumvmxls..5\Z.

of tickets for their dates and wives.
As noted in the “Bulletin” on our front page last

~, ' ,' week, the Chancellor got together with a group of stu-
dents'and one of the Deans to discuss student views .on'
our ticket problem.

A. We were impressed by the air of cooperation. Prob-
“ ‘ Isms facing the Athletic Department were clearly out-

lined. And they are problems . . . supporting a large
athletic program which the students want and expect.
The attitude at the conference was suggestive of the
idea that if the students could present a workable and
enforceable plan for date tickets, etc., there would be a

“definite possibility of making it a permanent policy.
One new point has arisen that will possibly limit

transfer of the ticket books. As part of the student fee,
the Athletic fee, out of which our book price is paid, is
not taxable for entertainment tax. But the minute the
book becomes transferable, it becomes prey to the twenty
per cent tax, which would add about three dollars to
the price over a year.
We would like to remind those on the student govern-

ment committee drawing up the new plan and those on
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increase over 1950.
Duke defeats Wolfpsck 27-21. :

Ten Years Ago—i!“ ,
State College Victory tr ,,-f ‘

will leave Saturday for h .-.1
land. ;

Golden Chain sponsors tradi'
tional “Hello Week."
Wolfpack’s robot masco .

scheduled to 'make debut
Wake ‘Forest game.
Fifteen Years Ago—1941
State-Wake Forest game ‘

highlight first State College-
Raleigh Day.

' Glenn Miller plans to . . -
State College on his radio pr "
gram. .
Seven hundred high schoo

will be represented on State’
., third annual High School Day.

_\*i*lm1nll'

cooflau
IO" Catalog Cut-Outs
Gen-Smith-Pawell Etc.

$1.49
Music Bar

I 26 HargettSt.

the Athletic Council who will consider it, that thetrans-
fer idea is not the sole complaint of the students. The
sections reserved for the students, the exorbitant price
of date tickets so far this season and the ridiculous lines
at reserved seat basketball and football games should
receive their share of attention too.

It seems to us that it would be a rather simple matter
to set aside good seats for the students, (whose team
is it?) reduce the price of our date tickets if the trans-
fer idea gets the axe from the tax, and hire a few extra
people to man the ticket windows for the fifteen or
twenty hours a week that reserved tickets go out. Little
things go a long way toward relieving tension.
We have also heard a bit of talk about the new plan.

Serious mention has been made of decent identification
cards with pictures and a solid check at the gates of
athletic contests from now on. But somebody asked al-
ready, “I’ve been gettin’ my date in on a book, how
’bout that? Is it over ?” Seems like we do have to pay

.. forgotten. And these proponents

a price.

Letters to the Editor must he signed.'lfitisreeueetedthatthsua-ehewith-held fer a geodreasea. the letter willbe printed and the name withheld.Letters WILL NOT be printed unlessthey are signed.
To the Editor:
The editorial comment of 27

September, 1966, precipitated
new thought to an issue passed
for the graduates of '66 and ’56.
We remember well the crusade
you’ve inherited and hope with
intense emotion you will not let
success for the issue be admini-
strated or threatened from your
hands. Every school needs a di-.
ploma—two years exception is
long enough for North Carolina
State.

It is contended by certain ad-
vocates that the miniature “cer-
tificates” purchased under pro-
test by recent graduates are the
new trend, that they speak out
in tomorrow’s tongue, that they
are a must if we are to live
modern. “Well, may I, Miss
Agatha!” What’s with this
diminutive incline; have they
not heard of Cinemascope, Cine-
rama, and Todd-A-O?
Then some propose that a

diploma is no cause for demon-
stration; that it is given (and
the word is loosely used) merely
to aid in directing our financial
loyalty; that it will be packed
away with the theme book and
conceal theirs in gold-leaf
frames or under lucite desk
glass. My miniature certificate
was not forgotten on May 28th

Letters To The Editor:

as the thermo was. And this
proved to be a fortunate cir-
cumstance.
About my third day at North

American Aviation the security
clerk called to inform me that
N. C. State College had sent no
record of my senior year(s).
The security clearance demand-
ed to know what my activities
had been. It seems Holladay Hall
records had graduated me a year
earlier—that was fine, but they
hadn’t told me. (I thought I had
spent a couple of extra years
in school.) The naked truth was
soon apparent ?“ I-Iolladay had
erred. But neither was this a
cause for demonstration; it was
not a unique event. When asked
for, evidence to clarify by grad-
uation d ate I immediately
thought of the “diploma” (2)
—a blunder it shames me to ad-
mit. The clerk took one look and
gasped. I hadn’t the heart to
tell her this was our diploma.
When she asked I replied it was
a re-issue of an onion-skin car-
bon from the School of Design.
So I remain unclassified and
tagged henceforth as a security
risk.
The above incident is true-—

only the words have been chang-
ed to alter the story and point
up the moral. Diploma do have
utility.
Good crusading!

Sincerely,
Keith Bowman
Class of 1955

Newton’s Inc.
LAUNDRY— CLEANERS
FINE THINGS FINELY DONE

CAMERON VILLAGE DIAL TE

GREEN’SRESTAURANT .
Featuring:

Grill Rib | Steak Cooked in Butter
French Fries 8. Lettuce-Tomato Salad All The
Hot Rolls, Butter, TE“: 8'0 coffee You Want—

FREE $5.30 Ineel ticket to be given away EVERY
Tseedey at 7:00 pm. .

It
GREEN'S RESTAURANT

l06 5. Wilmington St.
flock of Ambassador Theatre

' Hours: A.M.-8 P.M. Dally
Open Sundays

For Free Meal Ticket Jest Fill in the Couch Ielew
and Drop in Islet lea

FGood for (l) $5.30-Meal-Tlcket at Green's Restaurant'-lI Name
l-WT- “at":u:u:..._.:..=..._.r.;...2........=...;..._....;...;..-'

- A .. .. *‘ .—..—_——.__ ‘-__.__.—,

IT'S ron' REALI‘ .

~,, _¢.-.__-—._.
by Chester Field

'l'I-II INSIDE-Our none
The thug who blows the bank apart
Isoftenabasbfulboyatheart.

Theclean-cutmanwithclean-cutgrin
Isapttobeasinnerwithin.

Toendthisconfusion, make it yourgoal
Totakeofi‘thatmaskandplay

yourrealrole!
For real pleasm'e, try the real thing.
Smoke Chesterfield! You get muchmore\\
of'what you’re smoking for. . .reolrich ,
flavor, real satisfaction, and the smoothest
smoke ever—thanks to exclusive AcCII- RAVI
Takeyeurpleeewehig... ‘
“steered...“emeetertleldlfl
Milt-elm“
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' Hey, Coach whats this I hear
ound for us this season?”

about a ‘winning prospect’ yon

riday, Oct. 19 .
:130 p.m. Film Talk. C. U. The-

. ater. C. U. Film Committee.
:00 p.m. Katherine Anne Por-
ter. Dramatic Readings. Pul-
len Hall. C. U. Theater Com-
mittee, Coffee Hour. C. U.
Social Committee.

':00-12:00 “Platter Party.”
U. Snack Bar. C. U. Dance
Committee.

E turday, Oct. 20
. :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m.
1 Movie, “Wilson” starrin Alex-
} ander Knox, Charles oburn,
‘ _ Geraldine Fitzgerald. C. U.
. .. Theater. CU Film Committee.
' 8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance. Col-

' lege Union Snack Bar. CU
Dance Committee.

Sunday, Oct. 21
Movie (Same as Saturday)

-: :00 p.m. Photography Contest

7| “I” WEAR I llllllfi
Illl lWllEMlll KING!"

leclAMm
dorm

HANOVER. N.11.. Aug. 31-Dug‘s
manuacript‘fihe Prof in the Shiny
BlucSnitz‘hasiimbeenacccptedby
Coed Press: movie rights are up for
grabs. Well known as a get-ahead
pcraonality.DuuricdtoiointheNavy
bluzhuhhnnnehandcml’cdhhn
tohiscrib.Ath.hccameoutohhc
Korean War a full corporal. When

: photographedforthisnswsitcm.hcin-
'_ shtedonposinginhisfavoritcswestcr.
ThK’snewcrewncckpullover.

i (NOTE: Thiscrswnschofrusscd
i hnponat wool yarns. comes in your
Woolen-unseen“. .. 12.95.)

gTOWN! AND KINGLTD.
Condo-MW

mm.mcay.cdm

5:00 p.m.

wuars new

wr‘ru THL
(J Ur

Judging. CU Gallery. CU Gal-
lery and Photography Com-
mittee.

Monday, Oct. 22
9:00 p.m. Football Movie, Day-

ton vs. State. CU. Theater.
CU Games Committee.

Tuesday, Oct. 23
“Apple Polishing

Hour.” Student-Faculty Cof-
fee Hour. College Union. CU
Hospitality Committee.

7:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. Col-
lege Union. CU Games Com-

e
Coaching Classes — Are you

having ‘difliculty with your Math
and Physics? The college pro-
vides free coaching classes in
these subjects, It is recommend-
ed that you attend the special
classes as listed below. It should
help you if you really try.
Math—Mom, Wed., Fri., 7-8 p.m.
Review Algebra Tompkins 203
Slide Rule Tompkins 214
Math 101 Tompkins 213
Math 102 Tompkins 227
Math 111 Tompkins 216
Math 112 Tompkins 215

mittee.
8:00 p.m. Forum Discussion

Group. College Union. CU
Forum Committee. Coflee
Hour. CU Social Committee.

Wednesday, Oct. 24
7:15 p.m. Model Airplane Club

Meeting. Inquire at CU Main
Desk. CU Hobby Committee.

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. Col-
lege Union. CU Games Com-
mittee.

7:30 p.m. Square Dance Lessons.
CU Ballroom. CU Dance Com-
mittee.

7:30 p.m. Copper Enameling
Class. CU Craft Shop. CU
Hobby Committee.

Thursday, Oct. 25
7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.
CU Ballroom. CU Dance Com-
mittee.

7 :30 p.m. Ceramics Class. Craft
KQhop. CU Hobby Committee.

Katherine Anne Porter
The College Union Theater

Committee will present the in-
ternationally famous master of
the short story form, Katherine
Anne Porter, reading from her
works, on Friday night, October
19, at 8:00 p.m. in Pullen Hall.
All students and dates will be
admitted by the CU Membership
card.

I N. cam

' Student Affairs Bulletin

Math 201 Tompkins 202
Math 202 . Tompkins 228
Physics Tine Room Imtrnctor
201 5 T Dan 103 Dough
201 4 W Dan 103 Meares
201 4 Th ’Dan 103
201 Th Dan 103
202 5 W . Dan 401
211 4 T 'Dan 103
Chemistry—Every instructor

in the Chemistry Dept. has an
ofl’ice hour schedule. Any stu-
dent who wishes help can see
his own instructor during these
hours; or if the student’s sched-
ule is such as to prevent hissee-
ing his instructor at these times,
he may schedule a conference at
another time. Each instructor
will post his schedule on the
bulletin board nearest his oflice.
Trustees Visiting Committee

will be at State 'College on Fri.
Oct. 26. Any student who wishes
to make a statement before this
Committee concerning any cam-
pus matter, should see James
M. Nolan, Pres., Student Body,
and make arrangements with
him for an appearance or notify
Student Activities Office, 207
Holladay Hall.

Class Attendance Rules—All
freshmen and sophomores are
again reminded that new at-
tendance rules will prevent any
freshman or sophomore, exceed-
ing 15 unexcused absences dur-
ing the currenta’semester, from
registering {in t1e next semes-
ter.
Dormitory Residents — The

IDC Ball will be held in the C.
U. Ballroom Sat., Oct. 20. Music
by the Duke Ambassadors.
Tickets available from dorm
managers. No ticket sales will
be made at the door so see your
manager soon.
AG Education Club Meeting—

Thurs., Oct. 18, 7 p.m., in C. U.
Theatre. Ag Ed's invited!

' m rscsul‘mtn’w
0.0.10.1”.

Basis: ChasIonics—Than
will be an important class meet-
ing Fri, Oct. 19,12 noon, Pul-
len Hall. Senior class diplomas
and gift to the school will be
discussed. If you are interested
in your diploma, please try to
attend.
Juniors— Agromeck pictures

will be taken 1-8 pm 103 Pul-
len Hall, Oct. 15-19.
Messiah Chorna— Rehearsal

Mondays, 7:30—9:00 p.m., Pullen
Hall.
Glee Club—Rehearsal Monday

and Wednesday, 12-1 p.m. Pul-
len Hal].
Symphony Orchestra Re-

hearsal Tuesdays, 7:30-9:00,
Pullen Hall.
Rhodes Scholarships—Juniors

and Seniors interested in schol-
arships' to study at Univ. of
Oxford may obtain applications
at 201 Holladay Hall. Applica-
tion should be completed by Nov.
1. 32 scholarships awarded an»
nually in U. 8. Value: 600 lbs.
a yr No restriction on field of

$41,000 ' '
It’afuntodo—andyen”
yonknowmoseabow
tnrethanyontllhlklu
order, the six strictest .
Readsr’sDigsuysutHfl
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Entriesmnstbe a
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COME AND err 1M3:

AND WIN 2 l :

tnjoy longer Ila/May:
‘For Fast, Convenienf Service to

BRISTOL

LOUISVILLE

CINCINNATI

ROANOKE
_ and other points
Call TEnIple 25160 or Your Travel Again
For Reservations, Information

Discover the difference between “inst sinckiug” and Camels!
mmmoVim-Islam.N.c. l

411:1>>>>

hith'Ji'l:
I 1.2:ka '... "
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You’ll find Camels taste richer, fuller,
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel
of quality tobaccosgives you smooth .
You’resuretoenjoyCameMthem
popular cigarette today.MW!“ , ' .
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; The annual dance of the Inter-
dll'mitory Council of North Car-
alias .State College will be held
in the ballroom of the College

. Union Building Saturday, Oc-
tober 2., from 8 p.m. until 12
Millight. The Duke Ambassa-
dole will provide the music.
litany Capps, popular disc jock- 7
ey of Radio Station WPTF, will
present the sponsors at the in-
termission. Pictured here are
the dance sponsors, with their
”busted Top row, left to
right: Miss Barbara Ann Moore

with William D. Stancil, IDC
athletic director; Min Cindy
Bobiuon with Fred 1. Joseph,
IDC president; Miss Fredda
Tho-pson with Anwer Joseph,
IDC publicity director. Middle

‘ row, left to right: Miss Doris
Pool with Jimmy D. Myrick, IDC
vice president; Miss Emma Lee
My with Zaf Zolfachari, IDC
.clal director. Bottom row, left
to right: Miss Judy Thrower
with Harold McEntire, IDC
dance committee chairman; Miss
Jhan'Starling with Jimmy Tur-

In the Natural

Shoulder
HAND-'WOVEN
I'IARRIS TWEED
SPORT JACKETS

$45.00
Tweeds rate high on the cam-
pus this Fall and the perennial
'qvofite, imported Harris tweed,

fifliiltapstheclass. Handwoven
fit the outer hebn'des in vertical
1W, ingbone and

trousers onec QANCE

ner, lBCdance committee chair- Rafi Javid, IDC
man; and Miss Ann Law with tee chairman.

dan cdmit-

i'.,_. Mueller, Burlington; D.
rick, Asheville; R. M.

-_: Jr., Asheville; J. W. Poole, Jr.,
Elizabeth City;

-; Clinton; J. F. Waller, Burling-
, ton; B. R. Ward, Elkin; S. A.

Edwards,
~ Leach, Aberdeen; J. M. Blood-

(W
Turner, Gastonia; W. A. Wynne,
Jr., Rocky Mount.

Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity
V. Caren, FIT MW'Yr

N; Y.; R. S. Halts, Chestnut Hill,
Mass; J. McKay, Old Westbury,
N. Y.; H. Miller, Winston-Sa-
lem; R. Myers, Piqua, Ohio; B.

*‘ Plaxen, Brooklyn, N. Y.; M.
Redmond, Ridgewood, N. J.; W.
Rosendale, Hamilton, Ohio; P.
Sillan, Westport, Connecticut;
C. Tanner, Severe Park, Mary-
land; P. Waldman, Hewlett,
N. Y.

Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity
W. R. Ballard, Asheville; T.

T. Ballenger, Raleigh; C. C. Beu-
mer, Enka; J. J. Boyd, Waynes-
ville; J. M. Goodman, Raleigh;
M. H. Hicks, Jr., Raleigh; W.
L. Israel, Jr., Wilson; C. M.
Lambright, Asheville; R. H.
Lewis, Plainfield, N. J.; O. W.

. My—
elson,

C. F. Shipp,

Weaver; Raleigh; D. N. Weed,
Westfield, N. J.; G.‘C. Williams,
Asheville.

Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
C. H. Medlin, Charlotte; R. G.

Salisbury; R. B.
worth, Raleigh; E. B. Latham,
Washington, D. C.; J. W. Mark-

: ham, Durham; W. L. McElroy,
' Lake Junaluska; R. W. Rasely,
Arlington, Virginia; C. A. Gantt,
Durham; E. A. Woodlief, Ox-

. ford; W. E. Keel, Washington;
-. C. J. Russell, Troy; J. R. Wi-
' ley, Washington; W. F. Inscoe,
Durham; A: G. Dunn, Jr., Tar-

' boro; W. F. Sanders, Badin; R.
L. Davis, Salisbury; P. F. Rose,
Oakland, N. J.

Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
J. A. Caudle, Lenoir; R. N.

William N. (Bill) Starling, C.L.U.
Representing;

One of America’s oldest . . . and largest insurance companies. We invite
you to inquire about unrestricted insurance, (no war, aviation or occu-
pational restrictions). For. quality insurance at lowest net cost. . . .

2l2 Security Bank Buildihg—Pliona TE 4—254l or 2-5682
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

State Seniors
' SPECIAL INSURANCE PLANS FOR COLLEGE MEN

CONTACT

AFTER suave

. LOTION
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Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin
in top condition. I.” plus lax

snuiros 1w»... - Mi...
ll

Neal, Providence; L. C. Ptole, gmia
Jr., Garner; E. A. Smith, Eliz-
abethtown.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity
M. VanC. Alexander, Chapel

Hill; B. F. Beasley, Raleigh;
R. M. Chiles, Sanford; D. R.
Fountain, Wilmington; J., D.
Fulton, Norton, Virginia; H. J.
Godfrey, Charlotte; R. F. Gulf,
Ayden; H. M. Hackney, ? San-
ford; J. Haynes, West War-
wick, R. I.; L. Henderson, Jr.,
Washington, D. C.; E. R. Hin-
son, Charlotte; C. L. Jordan,
Laurinburg; R. D. Knox, Greens-
boro; H. McC. Lupold, Colum-
bia, S. C.; N. A. Martin, Dan-
bury; C. E. Rickell, Frederick,
Maryland; J. M. Sevier, Ashe-
ville; K. E. Steppe, Lynchburg,
Va.; W. W Fulp, Jr., Winston-
Salem.
Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity
L. Levitt, Flushing, N. Y.;

W. B. Kahl, Baltimore, Md.;
J. Var-on, Lima, Peru; M. Pru-
zan, Raleigh; H. Habib, Havana,
Cuba; B. Alegranti, Guatemala;
H. Estis, New York City; A.
Yujuico, Philippines.

Sigma Chi Fraternity
J. L. Austin, Greensboro; 0.

P. Cassells, Charlotte; B. S.
Clodfelter, High Point; L. A.
Clause, Charlotte; C. M. Dowdle,
Franklin; D. B. Elliot, Forest
City; M. A. Haas, Demarest,
N. J.; A. R. Joseph, Petersburg,
Virginia; H. H. Lee, High Point;
J. J. Locke, Enfield; C. E. Lloyd,
Charlotte; J. A. McIntyre, Rob-

_ n, .
ville; J. A. Sewers,

M. Wood, Falls Church, Vir
Sigma Nu Fraternity

W. L. Bean, Jr., Lenoir; W
Boggan, Monroe; E. R. Brock
Forest City; S. Brown, Golds
'boro; D, Davis, Monroe; 6'. u
Dodson, New Bern; M. Doden-
hot;i Greenville, S._C.l; R... _e,
8. 0rd; M- B.- FOEM” .
'Charlottesville, Virginiag'uséf
Greyer, Morganton; K. 'Hs' I
Charlotte; T. Hewitt, Newton;
M. Kinlaw, Lumberton; J. S
Lewis, III, Goldsboro; G.(Continued page 10. Cal. 2)

New at the Varsity . . .

Bass Weeiun
Loafers

O Cordovan Color or Block
O Styled alter the original Nor-

wegian True Moccasin
o All sizes available

SI 3.95

SWEAR
Hillsboro at State College

Chicken In
t Glenwood Ave.

Plate Lunches—Chops—Steaks—and Seafood
More For Your Money

Special takeout service for the home parties
and picnics

Tel. TE2-IO43

The Basket
at Five Points

There are some who dispute
the fact that President Chester
A. Arthur was the first man to
wear the Oxford Button-Down
shirt. They are right, he wasn’t.
Van Heusen has discovered
that its originator was actually
Arthur A. Chester, who, oddly
enough, used the button not to
keep his collar down, but to
keep his shirt up. Whatever its
purpose, the Oxford Button-
Down (or Button-Up) shirt
wowed Mr. Chester’s 'crowd
on sight and has been a staple
.of fine wardrobes ever since.

Today,Van Heusen'sOxford
Button-Down is still in the
authentic Chesterian tradition

. EXTERTHUR
.. RESIDENT:-

IS-THIS THE MAN

WHO STARTED IT?

. . . but with a wonderful dif-
ference. The cloth, woven of
fine long-staple cotton, is as
soft as a co-ed’s smile, yet
exceptionally long-wearing.
Superbly tailored in the smart
Van Heusen way, this Oxford
Button-Down enhances your
looks, whether you’re involved
in class, tugs of war or mid-
night brawls. $5.00.
At betterstores everywhere,

Or write to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York. Makers
of Van Heusen Shirts - Sport
Shirts - Ties . Pajamas
Handkerchiefs . Underwea
Swimwear 0 8mr
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ross Country Team
Downs USC 19-39

North Carolina State’s Cross
ountry team snatched up its

R" :econd straight victory over an
tlantic Coast Conference foe
y downing the Gamecocks of
he University of South Caro-
ina 19-39 at Columbia, South
arolina last Friday.
Again Mike Shea proved that

e was one of the top distance
nners in the ACC, this time
y taking first place with a time
»f 19:08. Four of the first five
laces were manned by Frank
' alker, Joe Creazzo and Harry
' alker.
"“By adding the Gamecocks to
he list of defeated foes, the
' olfpack moves their total of
ins to 38 against only one loss
nd one tie for the past seven
ears. A record unmatched in
e history of the Atlantic
oast Conference.
(See CROSS COUNTRY. Page 6)

‘Ftc «avenue

ObjectIve—Dayton, Ohio

1‘.

BEAT DAYTON

University of Dayton Flyers'.-N C. StateW

Dayton, Ohio Saturday AfleTangle in
If' North Carolina State con-

tinues to be an every-other-weelr
football team, Wolfpack fans
will be happy to know that this
is the “on” week. .,
And that's good news, too,

for assistant coach Pat Peppler,
who has scouted the University
of Dayton, State’s next foe.
“Coach Bud Kerr’s Flyers are
big and tough,” he told the
squad Monday, “and I’m con-
vinced they have a good team."

Peppler singled out end Fred
Dugan, fullback Vic Kristopai-
tis and halfbacks Jim DeFabio
and Bill Smith as Dayton’s top
offensive stars. “And they have
some good defensive boys in
tackles Emil Karas and Al
Weckle and guard Al Shanen,”
he said.

Peppler said he was impress-
ed with Dayton, despite a 13-0
loss to Villanova. The Flyers
opened the season with a 19-13
win over Cincinnati, then beat
Holy Cross 14-13 and lost to
Mississippi Southern 6-23 prior
to the Villanova game.

W10. 1"

State is 1-3 for the year and
has looked good on alternate
week ends. After beating North
Carolina 26-6 in the opener, the
Wolfpack looked flat in losing to
to Virginia Tech 36-6, played
good ball but lost to Clemson
13-7, and last Saturday dropped
a 14-0 decision to Florida State.

"‘I still think we’re close to

WolfpackiSchedule
Oct. 20 — Dayton at Dayton,

Ohio.
Oct. 27 — *Duke at Durham,

N. C.
Nov. 3—Wake Forest at Win-

ston-Salem, N. C.
Nov. 10 ‘South Carolina

(Homecoming) at Raleigh,
N. C.

Nov. 174Penn State at Univer-
sity Park, Pa.

Nov. 22—‘Maryland at Raleigh,
N. C. .

"' Denotes Conference Game

Coach Earle made I“a
his weekly press m
“We hurt ourselves a lot will.
careless mistakes, and our"""afl-
fensive blocking is not whet It
should be. When we iron out
those difficulties we will be e ”1'
much better team.” '3.

State’s project this week wt!
be planning defenses for' the
Flyers’ “guided missile” am
sparked by quarterback Jill
Spoerl and Dugan, a fine I'D- ii"
ceiver who runs well enough to
handle the deep position on kick-
off returns.
“The Flyers mix up their

plays well and have three ‘
runners in Smith, DeFabio and
Kristopaitis,” Peppler said in
his scouting report. .

This will be the first meeting f;
of the teams. The game will he (:22
played in Dayton Stadium with "
the kickoff at 2:15. The Wolf-
pack will leave for Dayton to-
morrow afternoon by charter
plane. The team will stay at the .
Gibbons Hotel."»I)1

WHEN SHOPPING.
MENTION THE TECHNICIAN

Meet Me In The

COLLEGE

HOT SHOP

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
\1906 HILLSBORO ST., RALEIGH, N. C.

PHONE TE4-9852

l__AII

I)RINK

66.66%

"isaregisteredtrade-nark.

You feel so new and fresh and
geod—all over—when you pause

for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with
quick refreshment . . .

pure and wholesome—naturally
friendly to your figure. Let it do

things—good things—for you. i

and it's so

names were aumoem or III: coca-com comma II
Capitol Coca Cola Battling 00., Raleigh, N. c.

eImmIrcoch-eodcoarm pg.

Gives you

the taste is

"DJCY (‘4 . '7 I. ‘iflfif ?<A'(I ’I \{lllt—A (‘ «IN/J. 4’ ’1?

more to en
i9...y

- Quality Tobacco

0 Egg] Filtration

' Egli King Size

great!

,hV,-v‘ a .

Pl L'I'IR TIP

IAREYION ‘
BIOARI‘I'TI.

FILTER TIPTAREYT.

. 76.
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Tar-sight defeat 14-0 herea; ,5,

it"Woltpock. Frosh Meets Little Deacons

ck
0

V\‘1

H I d
,

hecarriedthepigskinintothe
endsonestandingupforths
score. Nellums kicked the point
after touchdown and Florida
led 14-0. .
The team from west Raleigh,

not about to give the ship up,
came fighting back late in the
fourth quarter on a 71 yard
drive spearheaded by quarter-
back Bill Franklin which fizzled
out when end John Collar drop-
ped a touchdown pass from

' Franklin in the end-zone.
Final: State-0, FSU-14 . . .

in High Point Tonight for Grid Contest
"North Carolina State’s fresh-

l'flan football team goes after
i- ibthirdwinoftheseasonto—

light in High Point against the
" strung Baby Deacons of Wake

=1 ‘l'erest.
“I think Wake ism will be

Just as good—or better—than
. Gannon,” State coach Bill
“it! said. The Clemson fresh
handed the Wolflets their only
lossaftheseason,0-33.
§'_,Statswillcarrya2-1 record

"late the same stein-t Wake
Forest's 2-0 mark. The Wolf-
pack fresh opened with a 14-
18" win over Duke, lost to Clem-
son, then blasted Virginia 34-13
in a one-sided adair.
Conch Elinor Barbour’s Deac-

~ lof- best South Carolina 6-0- and
topped a powerful North Caro-
lina-yearling squad 14-12.
The game, which is sponsored

5‘ : by the Optimist Club, will be
played in the high school sta-
dium beginning at 8 o’clock.

.. coach Smalts said he planned

Athlete of the Week
1 :-rag“

r u1,:,;
A‘s»;

.Gerald’ Mancini of McKees Rock,

.Lost for Season

two lineup changes for the
Wake Forest game. “We will
stick with the team that has
started our other three con-
tests with two exceptions," he
reported. “Johnny Johnson, our
right end, is still limping and
may not play a great deal, and
Randy Harrell will start at full-
back in place of Jim Sciaretta.”
Both Johnson and Harrell are

Raleigh boys and played with
the Caps last year. Johnson does
most of the punting for State.
Smaltz said he would start

Joe Mazutis of Washington, Pa.,
and either Johnson ‘ or Lacy
Koonce of Raeford at ends, John
Lawrence of Heidelburg, Pa.,
and Roy Bonci of New Castle,
Pa., at tackles, Jim Markham
of Durham and Bill McClain of
Monaca, Pa., at guards, and Bill
Hill of Kinston at center.
The State backfield will have

Pa., at quarterback; Pete Seese
of Windber, Pa., and John Stan-

ROY (Pete) SEESE—fresh-
man halfback from Windber,
Penna...6-0...l75|bs....
was outstanding in State’s

.Wslfietsdrstthreegames....
rseaelsdpeaklast week against
Virginia . . . raced 166 yards

, Ah 18 carries . . . excellent run-
IQ and extremely hard to
h; down . . . scored one
1"” Virginia and also in
in. battle . . . very good

prospect for future

g. '. . slated for plenty of
against Wake Forest’s

'lll’lllli

VARSITY
Congratulates
"Pete" Sesse. ' .

Freshman Football Team

Varsity Men's Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise at his choice, com-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men‘s
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's clothing and
furnishings.

All}

ton of Carnegie, Pa., at the
halfbacks and Harrell at full-
back.

Seese has been the big gun
in the State attack and reached
his peak last week with 166
yards in 13 carries against Vir-
ginia. His longest run was for
39 yards ashe scored one touch-
down and set up another.

‘J-‘W’I'ZAPP/.1-r93.

"IT'S TOASTED":
T0 TASTE
BETTER

CLEANER,

ecl‘Third loss By F. 5.0. 14-O

Frat lntrasnurals
By an: Trips

Oct. 11 PEP 7 - TIE s
In a close contest the PEP's

edged out the TKE’s in a game
that went into an overtime peri-
od in order to determine the
dual point. Rough and Auck-
moody sparked the victors and
R. Farley. and D. Farley shone
for the losers.
Oct.11 SigmaNn7-SAMO
A Buekman to Honeycutt pass

for the only TD. of the game
gave the Sigma Nu’s a 7-0 vic-
tory over the SAM's. Giddeus
led the losers.
Oct. 8 EA 2 - SAE’s 0

In a close battle which saw
the SAE’s fumble behind their
own goal line early in the sec-
ond half. The KA’s eked out a
2-0 victory over the SAE’s. Bob
Clement’s pass receiving for the
winners and Jim Hamley's quar-
terbacking for the losers was
outstanding.
Oct. 11 Sigma Chi 18 - SP]! 0
The sharp passing of Little to"

-:-x:$::}~'¢«:¢:>‘:tzzfrs.’-’-ct-It’-.’&r'
..'VI'l'p,-,.I.'

.‘

x g ’55
\x {‘3‘ as .1‘:?"'3'.\'-:-:-':3<‘ 3.5-; we. -" . ‘ V- . . ~-‘~:-;-:~.\.-.. .3). x“ 5w. V-‘ \

FRESHER, SMOOTHER! ,

GALCo. nnonucr or“MWassanrca's Laantna manuracrunnn ospcsaannfl'ih g F

MeKensey and Dean accounted
for all of the scoring as the
figma Chi’s roled over the
We 18-0. Joe Cochran led a
deceptive, but overpowering,
SPE offense.
Oct. 8 AGB 28 - Theta Chi 0
The AGR’s unleashed a po-

tent oflenae led by Teddy Allen
and Leo Strickland to defeat
the Theta Chi.’s 28-0. Bell and
Carpenter were strong for the
losers.
Oct. 10 SAE 24 - Sigma Pi 0
The SAE’s rolled over the

Sigma Pi’s 24-0 in an oflensive
show led by the passing of Jim
Chambers—which accounted for
all of the four TD’s. Boswell
and Briley were strong receiv-
ers for the winners .and Story
led the losers.
Oct. 11 PKA 1 - Lambda Chi 0
The Lambda Chi’s forfeited to

the PKA’s 1-0.
Oct..8 Sigma Pi 8 - Farm H. 7 _ '
The Sigma Pi's edged out the

Farm House 8-7 in a game which
went into overtime for the de-
ciding point.

Oct8PKPli-Kappa8iga
The PKP’s came from ....',.

on two long passes that
for the distance. 'to defeat -,
mp” Sig! 1M.stepl;u ..
and Hitchcock were" strong at
fensively for the winners
Tripp and Thackston .- ..
the losing team.

(See INTBAMURALS, Page 7)

CROSS COUNTRY
(Continued from Past! 5)

The Way It WeltShea ..........................................

.ewaaaawnuIICOII0OO

N. C.
1-8-4- 6- 8-( 8-12) ......... 10 ..

South Carolina
2-7-9-10-11-(18) ........... 80 poll

ll vou l-IAVI recently become a smoker
(dufl‘er pufi‘er) , ask any old-hand Lucky
smoker (prudent student) why he set-
tled on Luckies'. Bet anything he says
they taste better. You see, ' Luckies’
fine, light, naturally good-tasting to-
bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet-
ter . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
whenit’slight-up time, lightupaLucky.
You’ll say it’s the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked. Okay—,what is a jail
at light-up time? Answer: Smoky
Pokey. Isn’t that criminal?

born 1081' suns runs . . . '

sncxm MAKE s25 f
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming an-i
swers. Both words must have the same numberof syllsl
bles. (No drawings, please!) We’ll shell out $25 for al}
five use—and for hundreds that never see print. So send
stacks of ’em with your name, address, college and c
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y
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North Carolina Stat; Forward
RALEIGH—Two North Car-

vlina State basketball players
ave been picked for the East-
ijn All-Star team which will
ppose the U. S. Olympic team
ii an exhibition game next
' ,ednesday, October 24.
Forward Cliff Hafer and

_uard John Maglio, both sen-
ors, have been selected by the
Olympic committee and will

. epresent North Carolina State’s
1" tlantic Coast Conference
i. hampions.

The game will be played in
' ashington, D. C., with pro-
eeds going to the Olympic
und.
Maglio, a six-footer from
avertown, Pa., was the Wolf-

cack’s third leading scorer last
ear with a 14.9 average per
l_ame. The 21-year-old backcourt
. erformer scores mostly on driv-
ng layups but has a good one-
ander from around the foul
ircle.

Hafer-Maglio Named To‘ East All-Star. Team -.

_ Something New—Ice Hockey in

JOHN memoNorth Carolina State GM
Hafer, a 6-foot-4 speedster

from Middletown, Ohio, leads
State’s famed fast-break attack
and is the Wolfpack’s All-Amer-
ica candidate. He averaged 11
points per game last year. The
22-year-old forward is a top-
notch rebounder as well as a
great shooter. His best shot is
a one-hand push from the cor-
ner.
Last year Maglio was State’s

most accurate field goal shooter
with a 45 per cent mark. Hafer
connected on 42 per cent of his
attempts.
Other college stars who have

been selected for the Eastern
All-Stars include Hal Rodgers
of Temple, “Hot Rod” Hundley
and Lloyd Scharer of West Vir-
ginia, John Clune, formerly of
Navy, and Lennie Rosenbluth
of North Carolina.

Coliseum. Saturday Night at 8‘30.
A new and unusual sports at-0

traction is scheduled for the
Coliseum this Saturday night
when the Charlotte Clippers
vs. the Johnstown Jets in an ice
hockey match. Game time is at
8:30 with student and date tick-
ets priced at $1.00 at the box
office.

Ice hockey was introduced in

—Frosh Football—
State 34 - Virginia 13

State scoring: Touchdowns,
Maznth (15, pass from Man-
cini; 19, pass from Mancini),
Cicero (47, punt return).
Stanton (2 plunge), Seece (24.
run). Conversions: Lawrence
3, .Sciaretta, l.

Charlotte last season and was a
big success. The Saturday eve-
ning match is a regular season
game and Johnstown is reported
to hays an outstanding team
this season.
Many local sports fans have

never seen or much less heard
of ice hockey—and those who
have witnessed the event say it
ranks~ with the finest.

All seats will be general ad-
mission.

NOTICE
FootbalL—Volleyball

Track—Soccer—Bowling
Your Dorm has teams

in the above sports. If
you are interested sign
up with our athletic di-
rector. f you are off-
campus—come by the in-
tramural olfice and we
will help place you on a
team.

'saw Crowley pass for . three.

The

Dorm Corner

By Anwer Joseph
Bagwell 1 vs. Becton 2

Three touchdowns in the third
quarter was all that was needed
to give the boys from Bpgwell
an 18-0 win over Becton.

Wright, Capps and Britt were
the scoring heroes of the day
for Bagwell with one TD each.

Vetville vs. Alexander
Led by the passing of Crowley

the Vetville crew handed Alex-
ander a 22-0 defeat.

All scoring for Vetville took
place in the second half. Carter
started the scoring with a safe-
ty in the third quarter; in the
same quarter Crowley picked up
another safety to move the score
4-0 Vetville. The fourth, quarter
TD’s . . . one each to Winn,
Becker and Waters.
Becton 1 vs. Welch-Gold-Fourth

“—1. 8h- PH. (1“)Stuns Chi—l, m—lPIP—2. Theta Chi—1PIA—2. Lanhh Chi—Om—l. PIT—oSAD—2. AGE—1
Becton 1 proved to he spend-

house as they dropped w“.
Gold-Fourth to a tune ofM 4‘
Warren to WhitleyW

for the first score, then W
Warren passed . . . this tux“
Weeks for score number m
The third TD came on a 1'. iii?from Warren to ‘Whitley, . as. if
number four was due to a 1'-
by Warrem Again Becton
on the passing arm of Warm
who this time passed to Whit},
ley for TD number five . . .

VOLLEYBALL .
Turlington 2 vs. Bagwsll

Turlington went 15-5, 16-“
to defeat Bagwell in the ‘ 7.3.?"
ing rounds of the Vamp
League.

Turlington took the first a...
15-5, then Syme-Stadium eafi .

!‘1,|‘’ l

‘1 &-§
r.

(
u.,.

l'4'l
‘i

.it .

.
O

”‘5.
Turlington 1 vs. Sync-Sudan

back to wingame number the ,
15-12. The third game told it“

George Lincoln asks:

What do

metallurgists '

do in a

chemical

company?

7&2»;

story . . . Turlington won 15-11:

iGIOIGI M. LINCOLN, JR" expects to receive his BS. in met-
allurgical engineering from Lehigh University in 1957. Georgewu
vice president of his junior class, is active in sports, and a partici-
pant in many other campus activities. He’s starting his employ-
ment investigations early, for he feels that the selection of an
employer is one ofthe most important decisions in a man’s cares.

rate Loses Spivey and Cox for
i ' est of Season; Edwards ConcernedYI North Carolina State lost two

. op linemen over the weekend in
'ddition to its third straight
ootball- game. ‘
Tackle Henry Spivey, a sen-

or from Garner, and guard
arry Cox, a sophomore from
reensboro, are lost for the sea-
on with injuries, causing a hur-
'ed shakeup as the Wolfpack
orepares for Saturday’s inter-
ectional game with the Uni-
ersity of Dayton.
“Big Hank," a 6-foot-4, 216

ounder ended his college ca-
er against Florida State when
e-broke his ankle in the fourth
uarter. A second string left
ackle, he was one of State’s
ost experienced linemen.
Cox dropped off the team

h onday. He was hurt in the loss
. 0 Virginia Tech and suffered a
. - urrence of the injury in prac-

‘ ice last week. He had been al-
‘ mating as a starter and was
me of two sophomores to break

, to the starting lineup this
The loss of Spivey and Cox

as caused some concern.in the
; tate camp and may force Coach

I arle Edwards to play one or
linemen he had hoped to

eep out this season.
Bill_ Rearick, a INS-pound

ophomore from DuBois, Pa.,
!

will’ take over as the starting
left guard and will alternate at
the position with Julius Comp-
ton, a junior from Durham. Ed
Hordubay, a non-letterman jun-
ior will be the third man.

Playing behind John Szuchan
at left tackle, will be sophomore ,
Larry Dixon, a 214-pounder
from Washington, N. 0., who
was hurt also in the Florida
State game but probably will
play against Dayton.» Bob Pa-
roli, a 235-pound junior, is slat-
ed for reserve duty.

If Dixon is forced to miss the
Dayton game, Coach Edwards
will shift either Tom Guerrieri,
a right tackle, or Jim Sherron, a
guard, to the left tackle spot.
Sherron is a sophomore from
Fuquay Springs who was being
held out this year. He weighs
205.
The Wolfpack will leave for

Dayton, Ohio, by charter plane
Friday afternoon and will make
headquarters at the Gibbons Ho-
tel. This will be the first meet-
ing between the two teams.
The Flyers, coached by Bud

Kerr, hold wins over Holy Cross.
and Cincinnati and were beaten
by Mississippi Southern and
Villanova. State is 1-3 for the
season.

\_

CHARMS I. SMITH, JR., received his BS. Ch.E.
from V.P.I. in 1943, served in the Navy as an
engineer officer, and joined Du Pont’s Engineer-
ing Department in 1946. Since hen, he has ad-
vanced steadily througha'fil'in
assignments at various Du Pont plants. He was
recently promoted to manager of the Technical
Section of Du Pont’s Pigments Department.

Charlie Smith answers:

They hays an almost endless variety of interesting '
problems to face, George. As a student of metallurgy,

of interesting '

you know that about two-thirds of all known chemical
elements are metals. Many ofthem are revealing valu-
able new applications, when highly purified on a com-
mercial scale. Du Pont is greatly interested in several
metallic and semi-metallic elements.
My own experience at Du Po ranges from work

on titanium pigments, to metallic t 'um production,
and to the ultra-pure silicon used in transfitors. You
canappreciatesomeofourmetallurgical problemswhen

newproblsmdsscrihedin

”.Dslaware.

“nausea

Um“DU ION! CAVAICADB

WmlWEsfissrs
canfindaomeofCharlisSmith’schallsnging
Du Pont." For a free copy om booklet
mitstoE.I.duPontdeNemours,&Co. ~

mj

“Engineu-s at

.

matures“!

I point out that impurities in transistor silicon have to
be below one part in 100 million. That’s equivalent to
one pound of impurities distributed through a train
ore cars twenty miles long! ‘_
Some of “bur metallurgisu carry out fundamtal

researchonnewmetals,and,inthedevelopmentstage,
they frequentlyoperatepilot plantsforproducingthan
Other metallurgists study problems
nearing materials used in
searchon intergranular
relationships enco
operations.

You’ll find many
phus ofMary at Du

n

relatingtosndp

corrosion,orinvestigatshtiam
“11W in dynamic. Nah-m
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‘- technically
college men who took

grh'flpedfltwo-week sum-
tprogram spon-

hyTlniProctertGamble

Ian-u: Carolina State partici-
7.: ',ili.tg:okprogram were

' 7* 0. Edward W.”IQ-ma. Joe E. Settle and
; E. Williams. Settle and

' aretoreceive Bachelor
;;‘3’ aidence degrees in industrial
“" M next year and

-}Me, a Bachelor of Science de-
II. in chemical engineering in

.' 2;»; Jun. In June of 1958, Nuckolls
upsets to receive bachelorates

industrial engineering and
physics simultane-

:3»

the Summer Workshop,
four and the others from

colleges and univer-
able to receive a

'mule preview of careers open
than in industry. The group

worked in P & G’s fac-

. Nnckolls and" Settle partici-
f' pad in the Industrial Engi-

, Workshop and Cooke,
‘ ‘ the Research & Development
'Workshop, both held the last

‘3 two weeks in August at P & G's
3 techdcal headquarters in Cin-
f~ cinnati, Ohio. Williams, at the
Ir some time, attended the Work-

, shop at the company’s Ivorydale
in Cincinnati. In addi-

I

§

.‘

ns rsonhiscuu I

Here's Arnold . . .

”13.10“

factory locations in Long Beach,
California; Dallas, Texas; Stat-
en Island, New York; and Quin-
cy, Massachusetts.

Participants attempted to find
answers to technical and man-
agement problems faced by in-
dustry. Each Workshop man was
assigned to a member of the
company’s management for ad-
vice and assistance on each
problem.
Now in its third year, the two-

week Workshop program has
proved to bemost advantageous
to students who must attend
school, armed forces training or
other activity for the greater
part of the summer.
The Workshop is open to stu-

dents of chemical, electrical,
general, industrial and mechani-
cal engineering and chemistry.
Business and science students
interested in factory manage-
ment are also eligible. Each ap-

tien, Workshops took place at plicant must be within a year

Hall-of-Science
IILLIARDS

cum muons sport
was mean runs
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

WELCOME STUDENTS
mo Hillsboro Street

on
250216 Hillsboro

I

d .
St. over Wertz’s

J

One Stop Service

DRY CLEANING
FINISHED LAUNDRY

WASH 8: DRY

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

‘May Elected Head

‘ lege Union, was elected Chair-

FINCH’S DRIVE-IN mc.

. ' Restaurant 8: Cafeteria

:: Have you been to Finch’s yet? If not,

'V you don’t know what you have missed!

—FOUNTAIN SERVICE—
—PLATE LUNCHES—
—snoa1' quotas—
—SANDWICHE$— .

ALL PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES. I:
OUT OF THIS WORLD!

. ; Restaurant Open 11:00 A.M. to Midnight
We Open Sundays from 12:00 co~2:oo PM.

‘

Author of ”Caleb, My Son"

fit.
of receiving a bachelor’s or
master’s degree.

' of Region 4 CU
Jim May, Chairman of the

Activities Committee at the Col-

man of College Union Region 4,
at the College Union Conference
held at Tuskegee, Alabama.
May is a sophomore in Me-

chanical Engineering. He is from
LaGrange and attended the La-
Grange Public School.
' Other delegates attending the
Conference from State were Jim
Smathers, Bob Strother, George
Colton, Earl Holloman, Bob
Dawson and Murry Penny.

“How does an author begin to
work I” Dr. Lodwick Hartley of
the North Carolina State Col-
lege English department asked,
opening a panel discussion last
week of Miss Lucy Daniels’ first
novel, “Caleb, My Son.”

Speaking informally to ap-
proximately 50 faculty members,
students, and guests in.the ball-
room of the College Union, Miss
Daniels reported that her book
began with an idea.

After the idea began to germi-
nate, there "were weeks of think-
ing. And finally came the writ-
ing of the first outline which
Miss Daniels admits she didn’t
follow.

Panelists for the discussion
were Dr. Hartley, Richard Wal-
ser, and Dr. Foster Provost, all
of the college’s English depart-
ment, and Bob Dawson of Hamp-

J_. G. Medrey, Owner

Madrey’s Auto Service

Any Repair To Any Car

One» Block From Textile Bldg.

—_

3005 Hillsboro St.

Stephenson Music Co.

Les .Elgort I:

Columbia—CL 904

. "The Most Happy fella"

His Orchestra

IIJu

Music Arranged
Nelson

Capitol—T 734

JUDY GARLAND SINGS

‘

a Conducted sy
Riddle

Lacy Daniels Talks AbOut

BookAt Panel Discossio

ton, Va., chairman of the Col-
lege Union Library Committee.
When

and cutting, Lucy said that the
length of the book at publication
was approximately the same as
the first draft.

“If anything," she said,
sufier from a shortage
words.”

Originally, the book had an
additional chapter at the end.
“But, I omitted it because it
tied the book into too neat a
bundle.”
Lucy stated that she has been

flattered by many critics. “One
of the most flattering called me
very clever and sly,” she shyly
added:
Was the book based on an

actual happening? “N0,” Lucy

“I
of

stated, “the book is meant to be I
realistic but not factual. The
characters are not real but a
combination of p e o p l_e I’ve
known.”
Commenting on whether the

book was supposed to be for
propaganda purposes, Lucy said
she was writing about individ-
uals and the effect of the Su-
preme Court Decision on thesé

asked about revision

people. “I certainly don’t wa ..
to be classed as a crusader.”
- “As I see my book,“ Lu .
continued, “I consider the chic
conflict to be the unive .
struggle between father an'
son."
Someone asked which autho

Lucy liked best. “My favorite
are very varied,” Lucy explai
ed. “Robert Nathan and Will
Gather are two of my favorites.
Lucy revealed that when sh

reads a book by an author sh
likes, she goes on a steady die
of that author.

“I haven’t knowingly m‘odel
my style after anyone, but
feel that all writers incorpora
ideas and expressions they re
into their own wor ." '

Following the informal di
cussion, Miss Daniels met an
chatted with those attending th
panel at a coifee hour.

Miss Daniels, a staff membe
0f the Raleigh Times, has r
ceived wide recognition for he
first novel. The book is now i
its third printing and the fo
eign rights have been sold i
England, Holland, and Denmar

J. Paul Shecdy* Was A Lone Wolf Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence

"I'm starved for afi'ection”, whiled Shecdy, "but the girls think I'm
cur. Whenever I paws to talk to one she makes tracks for the tall tim
end hides." Poor old Sheedy felt so lousy he wanted to pack up and'
“Don’t be sucha shaggy dog",said his Den Mother. “Get
yourself some Wildroot Cream-Oil and spruce up.”
Now J. Paul’s the most popular wolf in the forest,
because his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way
Nature intended . . . neat but not greasy! 'I‘ry Wildroot
Cream-Oil yourself, in the bottle or handy tube. You’ll
soon be a bustling success with the girls.

SaMHr‘IlRJ”WMMY.
Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence
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ROTC Students

members and it wants these
memberstoknowoftwoevents
at which they will be very wel-
come. One is the weekly “Y”

I Cabinet luncheon meeting which
isheldatnooneveryMonday
inRoom“A”oftheCafeteria.

‘ There “Y”membersean seejust
how their o“Y” operates. The
other meeting is a general dis-
cussion session which is held
over a meal on a different eve-
ning every month in a private
room at the downtown S W
Cafeteria. It is impossible to
predict what will be discussed
there. “Y” members, you’ve in-
vested your money and you cer-
tainly have a right to know
what goes on in your “Y".
Some of our freshman dis-

cussion groups are really “on
the ball”. On Thursday night at
7:30 several of these groups are
to meet at the “Y” to hear stu-
dents of Peace, :St. Mary’s, and
Meredith discuss dating eti-
quette. This meeting is open to
anyone who is interested. Some
of the freshman group‘rplan to
attend the discussion uesday
night at the Union on the Suez
situation.
Every .church in the city has

a Bible class for students on
Sunday morning. We hope you
join one of these. But, if not,

I you are invited to the “skeptics"
class which meets in the YMCA
North Parlor every Sunday
morning. Coffee at 9:30; discus-

'? sion at 9:40. Rev. Wooldridge is
‘3: the leader.

The 23 North Carolina farm
lys, pictured here, were award-

the highest award of the
Itnre Farmers of America—

American Farmer Degree—

I. Home Open:

iexlile ledures

Dr. L. H. Hance, president of
e Institute of Textile Tech-
0 l o g y, Charlottesville, Va.,
ned the 1956-57 B. B. Gossett

-xtile Lecture series recently
North Carolina State College.
Speaking at 8:30 pm. in. the
clean Textile Building, Dr.
ance discussed the role of

: .uate education in the textile
ld. Aimed at stimulating
I nking and effective research,

.. Hance inaugurated the cur-
nt series of lectures, set up
u financed by the late B. B.
ssett.
Dr. Hance is a graduate of
emson College’s School of

-. tiles, president of the Na-
nal Council for Textile Edu-
tion, and completed his ad-
need work at the Institute
Textile Te¢hnology which he

vw heads.
Other lecturers scheduled for
e series are Prof. Henry K. C.
'00 of the college’s Depart-
ent of Textile Research; Dr.
erbert Schiefer, textile section

. . r the National Bureau of
ndards, Washington, D. C.;
d Dr. . Charles Goldthwait,
iting‘ research professor in
e college’s Department of Re-

‘ rch.
Prof. Woo, speaking 'Oct. 25,
ll ' discuss new concepts in

: ting; Dr. Schiefer is sched-
- for Nov. 1; and Dr. Goldth-

't’s topic for Nov. 15 will be
. r1 structure.
Faculty and staff members of
e college, graduate and under-
“uate students, as well as
y ther interested persons,
‘- lI 'ted to attend.

during the 29th annual national
FFA convention in Kansas City,
Mo., yesterday afternoon (Tues-
day, Oct. 16). Each winner
received a certificate, a gold key,
and a 3100 check from the FFA
Foundation, Inc. Attainment of '
the honor is based on the Future
Farmer’s record in farming,
leadership, and scholarship. Sev-
eral of the Tar Heel winners are
students at North Carolina State
College (indicated by ‘). Top
row, left to right: 'Thornas
Dobbins Barton, Route 7, Char"-°
latte; Haden Edward Knox,
Route 2, Davidson; *Robert
Lindsay Leonard, Route 6, Les-
ington; ‘Fred W. Manley, Route
5, Reidsville; and ‘James Bax-
ter Hunt, Jr., Route 1, Lucama.
Second row from top, left to
right: ‘Robert Lee Greene,
Route 1, Star; ‘William Marvin

Smith, Route 1, Selma; Sidney
William Fox, Route 1, Mars Hill;
D. Lee Goodnight, Route 3,
China Grove; Bobby Smith,
Route 2, Fuqnay Springs; and
Donald Lee Bennett, Edward.
Third row from top, left to
right: Gordon Marshall Wil-
liams, Route 1, Godwin; ‘T. J.‘
Barnes, Route 2, Angier; Wayne
Miller McLaughlin, Route 3,
Mooresville; *William K e i t h
Black, Midland; Larry Barnes,
Route 2, Angier; and Bobby Ray
Badgett, .Dobson. Bottom row,
left to right: Billy Grayson
Johnson, Route 4, Asheboro;
Fred Deal, Route 4, Franklin;
‘William Carroll Beard, Jr.,
Route 1, Fayetteville; Homer
Nelson Best, Route 1, Concord;
Thomas James Thompson, Route
2, Cleveland; and Braxton Bry-
ant Jones, Route 4, Raleigh.

I'
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SO—WHITE LAUNDROMAT,
2906 name... Sr.

offers You
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty
17c

A

Now Open

Tower on

BAXLEY'S GRILL
across from the

Hillsboro

OPEN 24 HOURS.
EVERYDAY

SANDWIcIIrs—Luncrirs
HOMEMADE m

WELCOME STUDENTS

Don’t forget the Chapel serv-
ices every ednesday at 12:40.
Mr. Stacy" ood, of the Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship,
will speak this week.

Hagler Awarded
$500 Scholarship
two year scholarship of

$500 a' year has just been won
by Gerald Epps Hagler of Bel-
mont, a chemical engineering
student at North Carolina State
College.
National Starch Products, Inc.

awarded the scholarship to the
N. C. State Junior. The scholar-
ship is included in the Talent
For Service program at State
College.
Hagler has maintained a high

scholastic average and has earn-
ed a Phi Kappa Phi Certificate
of Merit as well as membership
in Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
scholastic honorary, and the Or-
der of St. Patrick. He has also
participated in College Union
activities and in the student
branch of the American Insti-
tute of Chemical Engineers.

Hagler’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hagler of Belmont.

A!

from the 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion, Fort Bragg, N. C. visited
the Army ROTC at N. C. State
College where they observed the
Cadet Regiment at drill; and,
with their wives, attended a
luncheon at. the College Union
as guests of the -Distinguished
Military Students of the Army
ROTC and their wives and
flancees.
The purpose of the visitwas

to allow the Distinguished Mili-
tary Students and their wives
and fiancees to become acquaint.
ed with Army families in prepa-
ration for a visit to Fort Bragg
where these students accompani-
ed by their wives and flancees
will be the guests of the Army
officers in their homes during
an orientation visit of the Post.

This visit, to be conducted on
19, 20, and 21 October is part
of an orientation plan to give
the cadet a complete picture of
Army life. He will be able to
accompany his companion of.
ficer as that officer goes about

cide whether or not they w“ ‘0
to make the Army a career.
Army ROTC cadets W-

pating in this visit are:gale ,
Braxton, Siler City,N. Nuse
w. Copeland, Dnrhsm,N0" 9»Charles 8. Davis, Jr., CM‘ "
N. C, August A.
Lemont, Ill, Wilbur K. Gt...
Old Fort, N. C. Willie A.
Jr., Fayetteville, N. C., Joel II“
Parker, Charlotte, N. C., Pad
J. Pickenheim, Tamaqua,”P...
Nathan J. Pond, Jr., Monte”.
N. J., Joe W. Reece,M
N. C., George M. Ro
Asheville, N. C., Joseph E. flat--
fle, cum, Ne Cop w 'U
Sharpe, Burlington, N. C., Jud'
B. Smathers, Deland,
and Richard C. White, Danville,
Virginia.

College students from coast
to coast are testing their edi-
torial judgment in the current
341,000 Reader’s .Digest contest
and college presidents hail the”
scholarship fund feature of the
competition as a contribution to
higher education. The contest
closes October 25.
As contestants list in order

the six articles which they con-
sider the most interesting in
the October issue of the mags-
zine, the event is of special in-
terest of journalism students
and teachers.

First prize is $5,000 in cash
with another 35,000 to the schol-
arship fund of the winner’s col-
lege. Second prize is $1,000 cash
with an equal amount to the
school’s scholarship fund. There
are ten $500 cash prizes with
an equal amount to scholarship
funds. There also will be 100
prizes of $10 in book credit from
local college book stores. The
best entry from each college
will receive 310 additional book
credit.

Dr. Grayson Kirk, President
of Columbia University, praised
the scholarship fund awards.
“This is an interesting and novel
feature which I am sure will. be

WATCHES

Weatherman’s Jewelers
I904 HILLSIORO ST.

1
CLEANED

$4.00 '

Prompt and Guaranteed Service

A

H. HONEYCUTT’S

Laundry and Cleaners
Fast Complete Service

Laundry Cleaning Alterations
3600 Hillsboro Stu—Next to SAE House

—Drive Up To Our Door
No Parking Worrye

$4],000 Reader's Digest Contest
Tests Student'3 Editorial Judgment

'35:.
if.
,r: in

met with thewarmrcceptid ~
which it deserves.

Dr. Roland R. Renae, Prod
dent, Montana State College,

.“The cash prizes for scholo
arship funds for the institution
of the individual and the-
credit from the local book is
are very line features.”
Other comments Mml’rd-
Dr. William EJtevens,

dent of Oberlin
manifestation dmflefifi
Digest interest in higher abd-
tionistobecommendethspe
Oberlin has many 0MP

It took a mathematician d
figure it out ,but a great use
has come up with a solution b >1
get more first downs.

“It's simple,” says the grad
one. “Dick Hunter has a 5..
rushing average and Dick Chris-
tyhas a 4.8 average. Therefore,
let each carry the ball once ad
you’ve got 9.8 yards toward a
first down.

Simple, huh?

"HOME
COOKED

FOODS"

WARREN'S

RESTAURANT

301 W. Martin

llllllllli
LANELLA

Sport Jackets
Very New

Very Correct
50% Australian wool and f~
combed Egyptian cotton. 'x
Gordon's of Philadelphia 0 “-1tural shoulders 0 3w .
subdued stripes and charts.
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epssuwm announced

: ', Harvest Dance
a” final Harvest Dance
h held on October 27 from

”C. I! in the College Union
I ~ luaic willbe furnish-

Jimy Johnson’s Orches-

W during the annual All
{alienation Debate sponsored
iii' Prof Paget’s Public Speak-
; '. class. This debate will be

from eight til nine p.m. on
Mus-inf: in Williams Hall
“brim. All who wish to

Tue Rays to
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In” one
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ls Subiect of

Forum Discussion _
iThe Supreme Court ruling on

segregation and its effects on
the public school system in
North Carolina will be subject
to debate at the College Union
Forum discussion on Tuesday,
October 23, at p.m. at the
College Union.

PLEDGES
(Continued from page 4)

O’Hara, Georgetown, S. C.; P.
Poe, Siler City; D. P. Riordan,
Ridgewood, N. J.; W. L.~ Sim-
mons, Georgetown, S. C.; S. S.
Tatum, Charlotte; E. Thompson,
Lenoir; T. Wilson, Statesville;
P. Antoniewicz, Salisbury; F.
Cartmel, Pleasantville, N. Y.;
F. L. Moreadith, Raleigh; K.
Parrish, Gastonia.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity

L. W. Barnes, Smithfield; C.
J. Brady, Jr., Ramseur; S. H.
Caldwell, Jr., Roanoke Rapids;
T. C. Drum, Jr., Hickory; K. L.
Gilland, Charlotte; J. C. Ham-
by, Hickory; L. G. Hart, Greens-
boro; T. 0. Henderson, Hickory;
H. F. Hill, Jr., Winston-Salem;
R. E. James, Jr., Asheville; T.
A. Kincaid, Morganton; C. S.
Livengood, Salisbury; W. M.
McLaurine, III, Burlington;
L. Moss, Hickory; J. L. Nash,
Salisbury; L. F. Patterson, Win-
ston-Salem; F. R. Price, Tar-
boro; V. D. Rackley, Sharps-
burg; C. G. Tate, Jr., Concord;
D. W. Thomas, Jr., Ashevllle;
J. W. Troutman, Statesville; E
M. Underwood, Ill, Sanford; W.
H. Westbrook, III, Gumberry;
R. P. Westmoreland, Thomas-
ville; K. N. Whitehurst, Virginia
Beach, Virginia; A. L. Wiley,
Wlimington.

Sigma Pi Fraternity
A. 0. Dixon, Jr., Elm City;

H. C. Norman, Robersonville;
W. W. Page, Henderson; J. M.
Seago, III, Raleigh; C. H. Wit-
zke, Wilson.
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity

G. Bond, Bluefield, West Vir-
ginia; S. Kossewski, Charlotte;
W. L. Latham, Charlotte; N.
Owen, Aruba; W. Phillips,
Franklin, Virginia; J. C. Quick-
el, Charlotte; F. Ritchie, Hick-
ory; J. Rose, Charlotte; D. G.
Rowe, Hickory; David Saunders,
Charlotte; R. Woppman, Char-
loflae.

Theta Chi Fraternity
A. G. Cockman, Pittshoro;

J. L. Sparks, Winston—Salem;
J. R. Moore, Raleigh; R. Mor-
gan, Salisbury; R. Buynitsky,
Washington, D. C. B. Scott,
Spencer; W. C. Calton, Jr., Ra-
leigh; W. Collier, Charlotte.

FRIENDLY

Cleaners
2910 Hilisbo'ro

”We Clean

Clothes Clean"

l‘llo

Clittlilili GRILL

Specialisosia

D. Jackson,

, Walstonburg,

Mr. Lunsford Crews, lawyer
of Rodnoke Rapids and a mem-
ber of the Pearsall Committee,
will present the measures North
Carolina has taken and the rea-
sons for them. Douglas Maggs,
professor of law at Duke Uni-
versity, will back the Supreme
Court’s ruling and ofler oppo-
sition to the position the State
has taken.
Following the presentation of

both sides 0f the issue, the
meeting will be thrown open for
questions from the floor. After-
wards, a code hour will be held.

FAIR
(Continued from Pogo 1)

included interviews of the booth
chairmen who explained the
themes of their projects.

Trophy Given Winner
A trophy was given the first

place winner—the horticulture
exhibit. This trophy must be
won two consecutive years to be
kept by the winner.

In addition to Hodgin, those
serving on the agriculture fair
exhibit are Bob Futrelle of Mt.
Olive, vice chairman; Charles

Benson, secretary-
treasurer; and Felton Davis,
Goldsboro, publicity chairman.

Officers of the college's Agri-
culture Club which sponsors the
exhibit are Jud Ammons, Mars
Hill, president; David Proctor,

vice President;
Sherill Brinkley, Mocksville,
secretary; and Malcolm Mont-
gomery, Semora, treasurer.

Engineering Displays
Working around the theme

“Engineering Education and En-
gineering Research In Building
Industrial North Caro ,” the
engineers have a series of dis-
plays representing major fields
of engineering.
Among the displays are the

Nim Machine, an electronic de-
vice which will play games with
the audience; radioactive parti-
.cles and a scale model of the
Raleigh Research Reactor; and
a student-made cut-away model
of an automobile transmission
which visitors can operate.

For Sale

RCA 45 Record PIC”!
With Carrying Case

Call John H. Lane
TE or See at Technician

Office I’ll Building
Monday 9:00 P.M.

Tab Collar
SHIRTS

We have an unusually large
selection of shirts in this smart
collar style.

0 Stripes made from shining
woven in England.

$4.95
0 White Broadcloth.

$3.95

‘l-lllisboro at State Colepe
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Ticketsarenowavannbieat
the Coliseum for the StateSWake
Forest football game which will
be played in Winston-Salem on
November 3. The Coliseum is al-
so selling tickets for the special
football train and for the picnic
lunch.

Cost of ' the tickets is one dol-
lar for the game, five dollars for
the train, and seventy-five cents
for the lunch. Tickets will be on
sale at the Coliseum until one
week before me game.

Student Government Presidth
Jim Nolan has announced ' that
tickets may also be purchased
from IDC President Fred
Joseph.

Many Helped
Reeves Davis, mechanical en-

gineering senior from Candler,
is chairman of the exhibit. He
is assisted by Ted Walker, in-
dustrial engineering senior from
Statesville; Terry Hershey, nu-
clear engineering senior from
Burlington; Jack Potter, civil
engineering senior from Kin-
ston; Sam McGeiver, electrical
engineering senior from Ashe-
boro; Charles Ribelin, aeronau-
tical engineering senior from
Sélisbury; Henry Stocks, civil
engineering senior from Leaks-
ville; Fred Welfare, senior in
nuclear engineering from Clem-
mons; Gerald Waitman, junior
in heating and air conditioning
from Fayetteville; Wilbur An-
derson, geological engineering
senior from' Tarboro; Paul Es-

Social Commi

Chancellor Bastian announced
the committee members serving
on the Social Functions Com-
mittee last week.

Young Republicans

Club formed by .

Forty-nine Student;
The Young Republican Club

of State College held a meeting
last Thursday night in the Col-
lege Union to begin their cam-
paign with an attendance of 49
members.

This \was the group’s first
meeting and the initial business
of the evening was election of
omcers. Elected were, Edward
Nuckolls, President; Alien Wil—
liams, Vice-President; Sharon
Steele, Secretary; and Ted Wal-
ker, Treasurer.
Car stickers, lapel pins, ban-

ners, etc., were distributed to
the members.

President of the group, Ed
Nuckolls issued an invitation to
all campus Republicans to join

The following students ..
recommended by the S. IJI
Government to Chancellor : -
tian to serve on the Social
tions Committee: 1

J. K. Hall, D. A. 11’ .. ...
John Lively, Dott Morton, Dic
Maser, and Bill Wilkinson.
The following' faculty m

hers will serve on the Saci
Functions Committee: '

Dr. Fred 8. Barkalow, .
man; Mr. G. O. T. Erdahl, ‘ .-
rotary; Mr. Albert Crawfo .
Mr. R. B. Knight, and Rev. 0 .
car Wooldridge.

This committee will endeavo
to assist the campus orga'
tions in planning and obtai .
information useful to the o : :
nisations concerned. The Ass
Coordinator of Social Cultur
Affairs in the Activities Ofiu
of the College Union has 0
hand a centralized campus
endar for registration of
dates of events sponsored by th
various orghnizations. The pu
pose of the calendar is to assi:
the organizations and, therefo
the organizations are reques -
to make use and enter dates -
events in the calendar.

sex, electrical engineering jun-
ior from Winston-Salem; and
Charles Edward Dusenbury, me-
chanical engineering senior from
Wilmington.

the group in its neat meeting
October 24 in Room 11, Riddic
He also urged interested pal;
sons to contact him at his horn
Apt. 35B, Vetville.

HEREARE YOUR OLD GOLD

PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. PUZZLE NO. I4

[His

ANSWER
Name

totem

CLUE: This Baptist college for women
was chartered and opened in 1888. In
1937 Maude Adams became a professor
in its famed drama department.

@fifi

Namethe me
of as

American
college or
University

Address
City
College
Hold until you have completed all 24 pussies

State City
Address

College
Hold until you have completed all 24 pusdes

CLUE: WoodrowWilsonwasthethirteenth
president of this university for men.
Opened in 1747, it was the fourth colo-
nial college.
ANSWER

sum

YOU’LL GO FOR

OLD GOLDS
Eltllal' REGULAR, KING SIZE or

_ the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrific! The meson:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos . . .

~50 RICH,
SO LIGHT,

SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT I

BEST TASTE YET
m A FILTER closer":

WIMHI-W

PUZZLE NO. I5

DJ?

VW

City
Culley8Hold until you have completed all 84 pussi-

CLUE: Named for a British earl, this
college for men was founded by Eleazar
Wheelock in 1769 by royal charter from
George III. A famed winter sports carnival
is held here.
ANSWER

, Nam
Address

State

IIEEII BACK PUZZLES?
Send five cents for each puzzle; fiv
cents for a complete set of rules. E . . z :
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. M '
to Tangle Schools, P. O. Box 9, Gran

RIILES

Central Annex, New York 17, N.jY. '
l

1‘.


